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THE EXCLUSIVE
CLOAK, SKIRT.
SUIT AND WAIST
FACTORY

Silk Waists made to order ior
$6.50, complete.

Skirts and Jackets
Arriving Dally

DRESSMAKING

A Specialty

Call and inspect
the new ideas.

ED. EBEN, Prop.
Pendleton Shoe Store Room.

Well, What Do You
Think of That?

Shirts from a laundrv not torn
all to pieces, not bespattered with
iron rust or too much blueing !

Just enough starch to keep them
stiff, not too much for comfort in
wearing. Where is this laundry
that turns out such good work ?

For answer, read the line below:

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Robinson, Prop. Pendleton

Laatz Bros.
FOR

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Promptly .'J

We are in the transfering and
trucking business and are pre-

pared to move light or heavy

OFFICE MAIN ST., Near Depot,
Telephone Main 51.

I UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W; & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from
others on that lumber bill of

yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large
Btock of all kinds of

Building Material
including shingles, door, win-

dows, moulding, screen doors
and windows in fact, every-

thing that is found in a first-clas- s

lumber yard.

PENDLETON-UK- I AH
STAGE LINE

BTURDIVANT BROS., Props.
BUM Pandlaton dally, except Bandar.
t r n!.forDkWi and JnUnndlaUi polnU.

To Kje. 11.26. nd retain. M;
ISieVll 76: wBldjeand return. Mt To
lib. 12.25 to Airland return. l. on; To Cklah

uso; to UMau nd return. I.C0.

Office a Qoldeu Rule Hotel, Peadletoa

EASTERNERS IN PENDLETON

PARTY REPRESENTING LARGE
FOLLOWING SEEKS LOCATION.

Wheat Raising Main Object, But
Other Callings Represented Are
Looking Around.
Dr. J. H. East, of the J. H. East

Drug Company, of Denver, Col., and
Dr. a S. Beetle, of David City, Neb.,
arrived In town this morning and
drove to the country tmtay to look
over some wheat lands, and If they
And what they want will buy a large
tract.

urs. tjist and Beetle represent a
large number of moneyed men of Col
orado, Nebraska and Illinois, who are
thinking of coming to Umatilla coun
ty and if the doctors buy it will be
the beginning of a large movement
to Pendleton from that point.

Dr. East said this morning that
many moneyed men had begun to
turn their faces westward and many
of them were familiarizing themselves
with Eastern Oregon. He says he
wants to branch out into wheat rais-
ing on a large scale and many others
are thinking of coming and engaging
in the business. The doctors are
well pleased with the appearance otj
the country so far and think they,
will find what they want.

They represent
of Denver;

Dr. b. lien bmith.i fttttt Mtttiittttt mmmm tttmtfffttmmtttttitttmttttttttffttiftittmni8inR,IUHnnnUUMnHHnUlUHIUn?nUMI'IUUllinitniUtUllMIlH(HUIIHninWMHUHnHHlHIU!HlK- -
City. Neb.: Dr. Hewett, Hellwood.'cr
Neb.: Herman Dallegla, Garrison,
iNeb.; K. C. Evtson, of vale, Iowa:
Clark Evison. and C. Payne, of West-- '
side. Iowa: P. H. Drummond, John'
Mllligan, Dr. D. J. Smith. H. H. Judd,
of Rising City. Neb.; H. S. Ladd, of jOmaha; G. W. Hewett. Council Bluffs, 7
Iowa: Honry East and A. P. Barker. r
Clinton, Iowa, nnd Dr Allenburger, of 5
Shelby, Neb.

"All of these men," said Dr. East,
"are men of large means and are able
to buy extensive tracts of land or j g
uusiness iiueresiE 11 uiuy urc miio- -

fled with the country. Our decision
will govern them to a great extent.

' They nre mostly business men. doing
j well at present, but desire to try
the great Pacific Northwest "

Sunday Closing Law.
Editor East Oregonlan A few re

ligious fanatics, brought up under
tho puritanical idea that religion is
gloom- - and enjoyment of any kind iSiJ
sinful, are earnes'ly endeavoring to
create a sentiment against any amuse-(S- T

ment on the Lord's day, with tt in- - 5

tention of enforcing the objectionable t

law that now stands on the statute ! g
books; but as this is a community
born in freedo mand believes in the.j:
natural rights of man, there is little SZ-'sho-

for these enthusiasts to bring
about a stringent enforcement of the

j Sunday law. '

District Attorney Chamberlain, of jj;
Portland, is to be commended for re- - j;
fusing to issue warrants for the ar- -

rest of men in Portland for keeping 5
their places of business open on Sun- - JZ
dr.y, notwithstanding a worthy Divine i St:
of this city condemns him in unmeas- - 5
ured and most severe terms.

This Sunday law has been allowed jg;
to remain upon the statute books just
as the old "blue laws" of Connecticut
remain upon the statute books of New
York and the District of Columbia, ex-

cept that the lawmakers never intend-
ed that they should be used in the
extreme to persecute business men.
The Sunday law was probably intend-
ed to act as a check in cases of urgent
necessity and should be so construed.
I will venture to say that no reputable
business man would be convicted by
jury who does that which is necessary
on Sunday.

The lawmakers who gave us this law
intended that it should be enforced
in sirlt. not in letter.

The Sunday law is calculated to pre- -

vent flagrant abuses, not to persecute
g citizens.

In New York City and District of
Columbia a few cranks are now en-

deavoring to enforce the tnfamous
"blue laws" of Connecticut which
they have unearthed. Thoy declare
that the slumbering law which made
it a punishable offense to remain away
from church on Sunday should be rig-

idly enforced, but public sentiment is
turning these fanatics down.

The broad-minde- d and liberal citi-

zen concedes that every man has a
rit-- tn smond the Sabbath as he
pleases, provided he does not inter-- 1

fere with the rights and privileges ofr
his fellow neighbors. Sunday is gen-,- c

erally accepted as a day of rest, and
shall be so regarded and maintained.
hnf this of the world will not
tniumif. thn "hlue laws" system of
regulations.

There was a time when men were
burned in the name of religion. In

the name of religion and by the aid of
the blood money secured from indul-

gences, St. Peter's Cathedral of Rome
was built. But thanks to an enlight-

ened age, assisted by men and authorB
of broad guage, the era of reason
dawned upon men. and no longer In-

tolerance and persecution in the name
of religion Is sustained.

While in the wilderness the Chil-

dren of Israel were not permitted to
gather manna for food on the Sab-

bath day. though accompanied by

Moses the law giver. But I read In

the Good Book that Christ, who was
greater than Moses, did pluck and eat
of corn on the Sabbath day when on

earth, and was persecuted for It by
chattering laws pf men who professed
to be the salt of the earth.

The laws are all right, but our state

Bolons never Intended that a crank,
should be allowed to grind out Justice
for an ordinary world.

Fanatics can make trouble for men
of business, but I have never heard
of any roformatirn bolng brought
about through this method.

O. W. DUNBAR.

A Starving Billionaire.
One of the richest men in the world

worth almost a billion dollars, is starv
ing to death, because his stomach has
become weakened through worry and
nnslcty In looking after his immense
fortune. His digestion Is destroyed
and the stomach cannot therefore as
similate nourishment. What avail ler

wealth when your health Is gone. If
your stomach is In a similar condition
no matter from what cause, commence
tnklng Hostetter's Stomach Dltters at
once. It Is Nature's own remedy for
the stomach and will restore the appe
tite, perfect the digestion and cure
botching, flatulency, dyspepsia, consti-
pation, biliousness and liver and kid
ney troubles, The genuine is for sale
by nil druggists and has our Private
Stamp over the neck of the bottle.

Notice.
All parties knowing thomselves in

debted to me will please call and set-
tle at once, as I am arranging to leave
Pendleton. HENRY SCHULTZ.
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BIG MILL SALE.

Union County Plant Sells For $340,'
000.

Last Saturday evening one of the
largest business transactions In the
h'story of Union county was consum
mated in the sale of the Grande
Rondo Lumber Company to persons
largoly interested In tho Oregon Lum-

ber Company, says tho Union Repub-
lican. The sale includes all the mill
property and timber lands owned by
tho Orandc Rondo Lumber Company
along Grande Ronde river. The con-
sideration was $340,000. The sale
hns been under for some
time, but a satiBfactor agreement
was not arrived at until last Satur-
day evening. Tho comploto details
could not be secured.

Moved Across the Street.
Billy Krasslg's --shaving parlors

have been moved across the street
from his old location and he would
be pleased to serve the public In his
new location and invites an 10 can
nnd see him when they desire clean,
smooth work by first-clas- s workmen.

Clerk We've burned up the last of
the diamonds In the stove. Proprie
tor Then put on a t'mall piece of
coal. Chicago Dally News.

Only the
At- -

No Prices

The Celebrated Acorn

Acorn Stoves

$J0

In our Store

up
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Wi 1 sell to desire
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1 and dwelling, $600.
2 lots and each,
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consideration

Street,

"We have prepared to famish Heating and Cooking Stoves,
and Steel Banges for those who in the market buy we

in a position to save yon money. There is a difference in Stoves, but we handle

And Them

Than others. Oar Line is Complete.

Now.

who

terms prop

and
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each 250.

2500.

much

1

Daily
a week.

and and
this year

and

Sell

suit,

Heating Stoves, Cook StoveB and Steel 3
are nanaiea exclusively renaieton Dy :

The is reached in the Acorn 3
btoves. -

Acorn Steel 8, four holeB, high 3
closet, $35.00.

Size 8, six holes, sixteen-inc- h oven, high 2
warming closet, zs

Size 8, six holes, oven, high 2
warming closet, $45.00. 3

CaBt Cook Stoves, $8.50 and up.

Acorn Heating Stoves
Acorn Air-tigh- t, $3 to $?3.

Acorn "Round Oak," to $25.

we have every-
thing the line includes. Our business is
built on the principle of good, honest
reliable goods at

PRICES

Is

D. BOYD,
those

the

lot

JBest

Higher

LOW

Real Estate

dwellings,

$6oo.

in Pendleton.
160

Pendleton,
payments
in installments.

destiny
larger

is
Oregonlan

Steel

are to are

Ranges
m us.

highest standard

Range, size
J

$40.00.

eighteen-inc- lj

Hardware

population.

Black Bread
Burned in an Imperfect ortn is aa Cbcminaiioo
in the household

White Bread
u it comes from the ovens of those perfect token
and Fuel Sartre

ACORN
Stoves and Ranges

'n perfection; wholesome, healthful palaUblc.
No dough in the tenter; crust just Lrown oiouh;
sweet and fresh for tlajo.

Handled in

PENDLETON

Exclusively by

W.J. Clarke & Co.

S We want yot to come In and see us, take a look at out Stoves s
tz. and get the prices.

I W. J. CLARKE & CO., 1

COURT STREET. .
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4 to $5L
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Headquarters for InvTvi
Commodious Samp!tH

Rates $2
Special rales by week t p!Si

Excellent Cuislm.

Prompt Dinlngrtolptai
Every Modern

Bar and billiard ncibtj? . i

Only Three Block W

golden mm
Corner Court nnd Jobinttiectte

I'endleton, Orjx Ado
M. P. Kelly, Proprr.'S
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